Join us for a Workshop in your area!

The award-winning Zoo-phonics' multisensory curricula grabs and keeps children’s AND teachers’ attention through playful, physical, vervistic and mnemonic curriculum.

- Boys and girls learn the alphabet, reading, spelling and writing easily and quickly! No gender gaps here!
- Low income has no negative impact on children’s learning! No achievement gaps here!
- English Language Learners and Special Needs Students learn at a rapid rate! No achievement gaps here!

Please visit zoo-phonics.com for workshop details and the research that supports its efficacy.

Our Hands-On, Comprehensive Part I Zoo-phonics Workshop Teaches...

- All aspects of language arts (alphabet, phonemic awareness, rhyming, segmenting, blending, word building, phonics, reading, comprehension, critical thinking skills, oral language, spelling, writing, punctuation and grammar) in a manner that keeps even the wiggliest children engaged!
- Lower- and uppercase letter shapes and sounds - through our Animal Alphabet’s Alliterative Animal Names and Body Signals (purposeful body wiggles!). These act as mnemonics to lock the sounds and shapes of the alphabet into memory.
- VC/CVC word building, segmenting, sound blending, reading, spelling and writing.
- The schwa, blends and digraphs with a quick intro to long vowels, r-controlled vowels, diphthongs, silent letters and soft sounds.
- “Close reading” of Zoo-phonics and literature.
- Handwriting and creative writing.
- How to integrate math, science, art, music, self-help skills, physical education, sensory-drama, etc. into your instruction.

Additional Workshops Available

- If you teach kindergarten or first grade, we highly recommend that you take our Advanced Zoo-phonics Workshop after the "Comprehensive" to solidify your phonics skills (long vowels, r-controlled vowels, diphthongs, silent letters and soft sounds).
- Enjoy our "Make and Take" Workshop – create fun materials to take and use in your classroom!

Train for only $99

Training & Kit
$419.95 Preschool
$469.95 K & 1st
* NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
ENROLLMENT FORM - Forest Lake, MN ~ August 28, 2019

Name ___________________________ Grade/Title ___________________________

Name ___________________________ Grade/Title ___________________________

☐ Home Phone ☐ Work Phone

______________________________________________________________

Email *Required for confirmation!

☐ Home Address ☐ School Address

______________________________________________________________

City, State & Zip _____________________________

______________________________________________________________

School Name and District _____________________________

Payment Information:

Workshop Grand Total: _____________________________

Method of payment:
Check ☐ Purchase Order* Number (attach copy) _____________________________

□ Credit Card: Expiration Date: ____________ Security Code: ____________

______________________________________________________________

Credit Card Number _____________________________

Signature of Cardholder _____________________________

Training Only
☐ $99.00 per person: $___________

☐ Training Plus Kit per person
Preschool: _____ @$419.95: _____
Add Digital Media DVD - $50 per Kit

Kindergarten: _____ @$469.95: _____
1st Grade: _____ @$469.95: _____
Digital Media DVD included!

☐ Training with Zoo-per Package Purchase
Preschool: _____ @$649.95: $________
Add Digital Media DVD - $50 per Kit

Kindergarten: _____ @$759.95: $________
1st Grade: _____ @$759.95: $________
Digital Media DVD included!

California sales tax where applicable.

*Purchase Order Terms: Net 45 days. After 45 days a service charge of 1 1/2% will be added. Make checks payable to Zoo-phonics, Inc.

Cancellation and Transfers: A non-refundable $50.00 cancellation fee will be charged unless transferred to materials or future event.